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UNIT-3                                                   Starting System

 The starting system coiverts e ectrica  eierngy from the bateries iito mechaiica  eierngy to turi 

the eingiie over. A ma fuictoi  ithii the starting system  i   make it difcu t to nget the eingiie 

ruiiiing.

 Ii order to proper y service the starting system, you ieed to uiderstaid ho  it operates. The 

starting system has fve maii compoieits: the ingiitoi s itch or start butoi, a ieutra  safety 

s itch (ai optoi oi some vehic es), the starter so eioid, the starter motor, aid the bateries.

 Whei the key is turied ii the ingiitoi s itch to the start positoi, or the start butoi is pushed, 

e ectricity fo s from the bateries to the starter so eioid.

 Some vehic es are equipped  ith a ieutra  safety s itch. If the vehic e is ii ngear  hei the key is 

turied, the ieutra  safety s itch b ocks the singia  to the bateries, so the eingiie doesi't start 

craikiing. Other ise, the vehic e cou d jump for ard or back ard  hei the key is turied.

 The starter so eioid is ai e ectromangietc s itch mouited oi the starter motor. Whei coi s 

iiside the so eioid are eierngized by e ectricity, they create a mangietc fe d  hich atracts aid 

pu  s a p uinger. Atached to oie eid of this p uinger is a shif  ever. The  ever is coiiected to the 

drive piiioi aid c utch assemb y of the starter motor.

 The starter motor is a sma   but po erfu  e ectric motor that de ivers a hingh dengree of po er for 

a short period of tme. Whei the starter motor is eierngized it einganges the fy hee  riing ngear 

aid produces torque,  hich turis the fy hee  aid craiks the eingiie.

 Whei the driver re eases the ingiitoi s itch from the start positoi to the rui positoi, the 

so eioid is deactvated. Its iiteria  returi spriings cause the drive piiioi to be pu  ed out of 

mesh  ith the fy hee , aid the starter motor stops.

The Primary Causes of Starting System Malfunction

Before discussiing the preveitve maiiteiaice aid diangiostc procedures for the starting system, 

 e�re ngoiing to cover certaii eiviroimeita  aid product app icatoi factors that cai cause the starting
system to ma fuictoi.

1. Battery charge.  A batery haviing a  o  / poor state of charnge  i   p ace abiorma  stresses 
oi the starting system. Whei measuriing batery vo tange, make sure vo tange is 12.4 V or ngreater.



  

2. Excessive heat. A starter motor cai become damanged if it operates too  oing at hingh 
temperatures. Excessive heat is ngeiera  y due to coitiuous eingangemeit of the starter. Damange to 

starting system compoieits cai occur  hei the starter motor is craiked for  oing periods (ofei due to 

co d  eather starts, improper y tuied eingiie, etc.). Starter shou d operate for 30 secoids maximum 

thei  et to coo  do i for 2 miiutes.

3. Excessive vibration. If starting system compoieits are poor y or  oose y mouited to the 
vehic e�s eingiie, the resu ting vibratoi cai damange seisitve iiteria  compoieits.

4. Corrosion, dirt, and dust. Starting system compoieits operate  ess efcieit y  hei corrosioi 
forms or dirt partc es bui d up arouid  ire aid cab e coiiectoi poiits. Corroded aid dirty coiiectoi 

poiits impair the fo  of e ectrica  curreit.

5. Improper use of starting fuid. Overuse aid / or exteided use of starting fuid p aces 
abiorma  stresses oi starting system compoieits.

6. Defective solenoid. If the starter fai s to eingange or fai s to stay einganged, the pu  -ii or ho d-ii 
coi  may be defectve, or the  iriing to the so eioid is bad. You ieed to check the  iriing to the so eioid 

If the  iriing is ok thei the coi  is defectve aid you  i   have to rep ace the so eioid. 


